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TIllIus er Eqaal Degree.
The New York Hermld comes to the

front as a vehement oian of the Conk,
ling side in the Republican feud. It
opens out to-da- y. with a slashing edito-

rial against the " angry boy " as it styles
Garfield, and against Blaine whom it
denounces as a man " without gratitude,
without convictions? without friend-
ships, without shame," who has risen to
consequence not" by lofty courage and
stately eloquence like Conkling, nor by
the prestige of an illustrious name like
Grant, but by impudent audacity." A
page of the same paper is filled with
what purports to be a contribution from
an " occasional correspondent " at
Washington, that correspondent being
manifestly some one writing at the dic-

tation of Senator Conkling. It assumes
to describe " the story of the consulta
tions, conferences, conspiracy and in-

trigues that have led up to this singular
situation" which exhibits " the great
political duel now being fought out in
the United States between Senator
Conkling on the one side and Senator
Blaine on the other." " Ostensibly"
says Senator Conkling's chronicle, "the
president is the antagonist of the great
Xew York senator," but it declares
him to be " a small and pitiable" figure
in the contest, and proceeds to uncover
his conduct during and since the presi-

dential campaign, and to disclose his
unredeemed promises, his dickeringsand
incessant wriggling. " The Wriggler"
is the title of the article, and it certainly
does not convey an elevated opinion of
Garfield as an honest, straight-forwar- d

man.
But in this there is nothing very new.

Fresh facts are related by one cognizant
of inside history, but these facts do not
give a new impression of Garfield's'char-acte- r,

which was well known to all in-

telligent observers of his course during
his many years of public life.
Conkling know what Garfield was
was when he determined at the eleventh
hour to come into his support and give

t him that help which he now declares en-

titled his faction of the Republican
party to three-fourt- hs of the credit
of his election. He thoroughly knew
that not Garfield, but a stronger man
who would get possession of him.
would direct his administration. His
hope was that he would wield this
power. The stalwarts long stood sul-

lenly by and let the election go.
They sought thus to bring Garfield to
terms. They let time pass on uutil it be-

came apparent to the Republican candi-
date that he would be beaten if the
party was not united. They brought
him down on his knees to them. Conk-
ling sas's that it was through Vice Presi-
dent Arthur that an agreement was
reached. Promises from Mentor were
abundant. Garfield was sick and saintly.
He never would be bad to the Grant aud
Conkling people if they would come
in and help him through. Hands were
struck over the alliance. There can be
no reasonable doubt that the situation
wasjustasit is declared to have been,
and that the Republican forces were
united, for a combined effort, by the be-

lief of the stalwarts that they would be
amply paid for the victory which it was
conceded was theirs to give or take
away. Tiie stalwart Morton was made
treasurer of the combined forces aud
was promised in recompense his choice of
the missions to France and England, the
control of a profitable syndicate for
funding government bonds, or the sec-
retaryship of the treasury : and
other like promises were profusely made.
Gaifield covered himself all over with
pledges in his desperate strait : and this
Hti-oh- l article aptly contrasts his con-

duct with that of Hancock, who at the
same hour replied to those who sought
promises of office in consideration of
contributions to the campaign, that he
would make no pledges and would go
into the highest office in the land, if lie
was elected, free and untrainelled.

This story of Conkling about Gar-
field's duplicity, we say. is un-
doubtedly essentially true: but how
does it help Conkling? If Gaifield
dickered, lie dickered too. The differ,
ence i that Garfield got his goods and
the stalwai ts were cheated out of their
promised reward. They are angiy ac-

cordingly. They are entitled to be angry,
but they don't mend their affairs by ex-

posing the cause of it. Always, when
men find themselves cheated in a disie-putabl- e

compact, it is good policy to
pocket their chagrin, endure their dis-
appointment and promivi themselves to
be wiser next time. Conkling and
JJIame played for the .sanies stakes and
Conkling lost the game. Xow he wants
to make trouble for his .successful
competitor, as men naturally but
not wisely do. Conkling thought
that he would manage Garfield's admin-
istration because he had demonstrated
to him that but for the aid he gave him
he surely would have been defeated. If
he had thought Blaine would gel in
ahead of him he would have let his
party be defeated. --That is dear from
his present course, which surely invites
its destruction. No doubt remains that
a war to the knife impends in the Repub-
lican party, and one which it
cannot survive, whoever of its leaders
wins in the duel to which Conkling in-

sists upon calling Blaine. The resnon-sibili- ty

isConkling's; he is the challenger ;
he is the injured party, the victim. He
has been deceived and cheated. He
thirsts for revenge. He fights for his
personal consequence, and lets his party
go to the dogs. There is no virtue in the
contest, which is simply a question of
personal domination betwen a pair of
rascals of equal vileness and equal im
pudence in their .audacious efforts to
swell their importance.

What does Northampton county
want with an additional judge, and
what does it want with Howard Reeder
in the newly created office ? The judge-
ship seems to have been created by a Re-
publican Legislature that he might
be appointed to it by a Republican
governor. But as Northampton is
a Democratic county it would be inter-
esting; to know how it is proposed to

keep him where he is put. We have a
report from Northampton that the law-
yers of all parties there signed a petition
for his appointment. We' do those
things over here, too, and for poorer
sticks for judges than Howard Seeder;
and he is by no means an imposing judi-
cial figure. But as Reeder was not on
the bench, he did not have the North-
ampton Democratic lawyers by the pair,
and we cannot imagine why they should
want to boost him. What was the bar-
gain ?

And it has come to this that a lordly
metropolitan newspaper like the New
York Times is detected cribbing an edi-

torial from Appleton's Cyclopaedia.

?KBbpNAli.
Go it, GuiFlfeLD. Hit Conkling once

for me. William Sprague.
Olive Logan lectured recently at

Whitewater, Wis. After speaking half an
hour she fainted and was removed from
the hall.

Colonel Foiikey has been invited by the
Tammany society of New York to repeat
his lecture on Thomas Jefferson at Tam-

many hall next Friday evening.
Samuel Hamilton, a wealthy citizen of

Hartford, has died at the age of 83. He
was born in Chester, Mass., and had lived
in Hartford since 1828. Ho leaves an
estate estimated at over $500,000.

3Ir. Henry C. Conkad lias been
president of the Wilmington board

of education. He is a Republican and the
board is now Democratic, but politics have
very little to do with the acts ofthe board.

The Miles juvenile opera company, which
lately appeared in this city, closed their
season a few evenings since and separated
for their homes, Now York and Cincinnati.
The parting of the little folks at the depot
is said to have been quite affecting.

General St. Claiu A. Mulhollakd sails
for Europe to-da- y in the Ohio. He cx-pea- ts

to be absent two ycais, which time
to devote to the study of his art, that of
landscape painting.

Mr. Sidney Laniek's health has again
broken down aud he has tied to the South
in the hope of restoration. His lecovcry
from a similar pulmonary trouble be vend
years ago gives his friends hope that the
atmosphere of Florida may again prove
efficacious.

MINOR TOPICS.
Dr. Swiss says that there would be few

skeptics were belief a matter of choice.

Rnv. Dr. PniLir Schaff, thinks the
now edition of the Now Testament will in
time entirely replace the King James ver-

sion.

John Bright believes that the inhabit-
ants of Connaught would emigrate to the
United State in a body if they were given
an opportunity to do so free of cost.

Agricultural Commissioner LeDuc
and Entomologist Reilly are forever quar-
reling. Rcilly is for exterminating all
the bugs even the humbugs, and that is
a personal matter with Le Due.

Massachusetts and South Carolina are
shoulder to shoulder again. The unveiling
of the Cowpens monument at Spartans- -
burg, South Carolina, will take place to-

day. Senator Wade Hampton and Col.
T. W. Higginson, of Massachusetts, will
make addresses.

" Senatorial Courtesy "' was bril-
liantly illustrated in the Republican cau-
cus by that personification of personal aud
senatorial dignity, 3Ir- - Edmunds, sneak-
ing on his toes to the doo'r, then quickly
throwing it open in evident expectation of
banging some peeping and listening Tom
in the car, as if it wasn't the senators
themselves who "give it away."

Mrs Belva Lockwood, the Washing-to- n

female lawyer, applied for admission
to the bar of the Carroll county court, at
Westminster, Md. Judge Hayden, pre-sidin- g,

denied her application for admis-
sion and reviewed the law of the state
upon the subject, in which the words
" he "' aud " him "' are always applied
to attoi ncys.

A i i;w days ago a Chester editor put on
a vm which ne jam asiue last summer,
and in one of the pockets he found
a roll of notes amounting in all to c20.
This is a little surprise that is liable to
occur to any editor who owns more than
one vest, although we believe the Chester
man does not suspect any one. The Noi-risto-

Herald sternly declares that thcFo
practical jokes should be frowned down by
a free and enlightened ptcss.

Hanlan's wonderful success as an oars-
man is explained at last. An Englishman
who has seen the plucky little Toronto
man lowaway from his friends with such
Mipicmecasc has discovered that Haitian
ut-e-s a " trick boat," whatever that may
I... ;t,..i .... :i .. i.v-- , hwku uj muici-mui- i mechanical ap-
pliances that render it an utter impow,i
bility for any oidinary scull to keep up
with him. What dencedly clever fellows
these English aru to find out our little
games, anyhow !

Yi.hTKitiMV in the House of Cohuuoiih,
Biadl.iugh again advanced to the ,.u- - to I,,',

sworn. The speaker ordered him to with-
draw. H lcfuaed to do so, when the

at tins spcaka's le.jueht,
approached and touched Bradlaugh on the
shoulder, Ho Mill refused to withdraw.
Sir Stafford Northcote then moved that he
be excluded from the precincts of the
House until ho piomised that he would
not fuithcrdistuib the proceedings of the
House. Mr. Gladstone said that Mr.
Bradlaugh had a statutory light to come t
luu "" el i louse. Haid
he would like to know the real meaning oI"
Northcotc's resolution. Northcote Ex-
plained that ho proposed that Bradlaugh
should not be permitted to enter the door
until ho gave an undertaking not to dis-
turb the proceedings of the House. Tho
motion was put and carried without a
division. Bradlaugh then left the House.

Too Macb Ante.
" How much is the ante ?" whispered a

Red Gulch miner with a single $20 gold
piece, to the deacon with the collection
plate, in the Baptist church at Black
Run, Colorado He was told to con-
tribute whatever he chose, whereupon
he said he'd chip in a dollar, and
proceeded to take $19 change. The
deacon softly replied that no change was "
rrttron A wfrit, frrvla Ancnait ilia vtliA m-- n

upset and the congregation were in the I

act of "jumping the deacon's claim,"
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when the minister, an old CaSfocnian,
leaned over the pulpit with a large navy
revolver and observed : "The bretbrea
will please take notice that I've got the
drop on them ; any brother who declines
to go to his seat or who touches any of.
that money will have a funeral at his
house at 2 p. m. Our mining
friend from Red Gulch will kindly release
the deacon's throat, or he is a dead man."
The $20 gold piece went to save the
heatheu.

LATEST NEWS BY MAIL.
Nearly seven thousand emigrants landed

in Castle Garden on Monday, the largest
number ever landed on and day in May.

Garrick M. Olmstead, a wealthy lawyer
of Jersey Bity, married and aged 30, drop-
ped dead in the office of Dr. Varick on
Saturday evening from heart disease.

Colonel Charles G. Hammond has given
the Chicago theological seminary $20,000
conditioned upon $00,000 additional being
raised prior to May 1, 1882.

Several Wilmington contractors agreed
to accept the terms of the striking brick-
layers. The bricklayers heretofore receiv
ed $2.50 a day ; hereafter they will re
ceive ?z.7o, or for tine work $3.

Baseball : New York Metropolitans 14;
Athletics of Philadelphia, G. Washington

Nationals, 1: Atlantics, 5. Chicago
UnicagoiU; Troy, 0. Cleveland Frovt
dence, G ; Clevclands, 4. Buffalo Buffalo
0 ; Bestons, 4.

A statue of " Stonewall" Jackson which
surmounts the tomb of the " Association
of the Army of Northern Virginia,' in
New Orleans, was unveiled yesterday in
the presence of several thousand citizens
and visitors, with prayer, poem and es

; Jefferson Davis and the Jackson
family being there.

m
STATE ITEMS.

Both the senators from this state arc
reported as opposed to the confirmation
of William E. Chandler for solicitor gen-
eral.

.. ,T - tl II? 1 j ntaacuo xj. mugway, oi rnuaucipnia, a
rich man, is standing a suit for damages
for three children drowned by a collision
of his yacht with their row boat

Mrs.;Fanny Lcvison. aged 35, and Mis,
Catharine Server, aged 53, Philadelphia
domestics, nave uecu burned to death by
gcttiug too near the kitchen stove.

Thomas Welsh, an cmplovo at the War
ren foundry, Easton, was ovcrcomo by the
neat Jionuay aucnioon, shortly alter com
mencing work, and ho died at night. Ho
had just returned from a isit to relatives
in Ireland.

Mrs. John Kau, of Scrautou, attempted
to huiry up her husband's supper by use
vi ni iu.li uii uau, jjuuuug me iiuiu over
the wood in the stove. The usual explo
sion occurred. Mrs. Kauo was quickly
euveiopcu in names, and so badly burned
that her recovery is not probable.

A Hemic coach crossing the Reading
l ail road tiaeks at the dimly-lighte- d and
unguarded crossing at Broad and Willow
streets l'hiladelphin, last night, was run
into ami completely wrecked by a freight
ii.uu nuiuu iui uuiiu; suuicu easiwara.
The horse was lifted bodily from the
shafts and thrown several feet. From the
debris of shattered timber and glass which
had been the coach the (driver aud a pas-
senger were taken out whole.

Clark Gibbs, an actor, on his way from
Wheeling to Cleveland, got into a row
with a police officer at the Union depot,
Pittsburgh, because the latter stopped
Gibbs' son from riding his velocipede
through the waiting room to the peril and
discomfort of everybody. Gibbs behaved
in such a disorderly manner that the po-
liceman was obliged to ancst him. The
actor's wife came to the rescue, and it was
only after a general fracas that he was
hauled oft' to the house.

In the Senate yesterday a resolution was
unanimously agreed to, and sent to the
House for concurrence, looking to the
transfer of the remains of William Penn
from Jordan meeting house grave yard,
Buckinghamshire, England, to Philadel-
phia. The resolution also provides that
copies be sent to Peter Penn Gaskell, of
Ireland, aud William Stewart, of England,
representatives at law of William Penn,
asking their in the matter,
and requests the of the pres-
ident of the United States, if necessary, in
securing this object.

The victim of a mysterious murder in
Scranton was found Sunday morning in
Washington avenue, in the most central
part of the city, with his skull cracked.
A woman on her way to early mass was
the first to sec him. Although alive
he was unable to speak, and the police
took him to the Lackawanna hospital,
where he died. Nobody knows who he is
or how ho came to his dca:h, although the
testimony given before the jury to-da- y as
to the nature of his wounds goes to show
thathu was foully dealt with. His pock-
ets were empty, and nothing was found on
his person to furnish a clue to his identifi-
cation.

Hindoos Adojitinj; Christianity.
London Time-- .

The followers of Keshub Chuudcr Sen
have made another step in advance. On
Sunday, the 0th of March, the sacrament
was administcied in the spirit of the early
chinch, though in a form diffciing from
that adopted in Iluropc. The Hindoe
Apostles of Christ, as they call themselves,
gathered after piaycrin the dinner hall,
and sat upon the lloor on the bare ground.
Rice was brought in on a silver plate and
water in a goblet.

The minister then lead the words from
I. nke xxii., "And ho took the bread ami
gave thanks," &e. A prayer was then
olleied asking a blessing or. the sacramen-
tal lice aud water: "Touch this rice and
this water, O Holy Sphit, and turn their
gioss mat eiial substance into sanctifying
spiiiliial forces, that they may upon oulor-in- g

our system be assimilated to it as the
Ih-h- and blood or all the saints in Christ
Ji-hi- Satisfy the hunger and thiistof
our bonis with the lice food and drink
Thou hast placed before us. Invigorate
oh with riuihl foiccs, and nouiish iih with
c.tiidly life." Alter the tico and water
had been blcHfi-d- , they wcio nerved in
hiii.il! ipiaiitilii-i- i l those picseut. Men
ale and drank io vet cully, no did the women
.'lid ehildii'ii, and they blessed God, the
God el piophi'liiaiid xailitt.

It.il.y Mcltitnuld'n Mitrrlii;i.
I.'ii'lvllli; llitiintfi.it.

Xeaily everybody icnieuibeiH piotty lit-
tle Uaby McDonald, who at. dill'oroiit times
lias annealed at the Tlieutm !.ini.Mi Ml..
iaioiil lent teen, and mnall of her ago,bt for all that tiho thought she was old
enough and big enough to got married,
and when Uaby made up Iter mindtiho was
not long in finding a fellow that was will-
ing to carry her satchel to the show and
bear the blushing honor of being called
Baby's husband. Tho name of the swain
was A. M. Lewis, and on Sunday
alteriioon ho ami Uaby repaired to
Justice Powoih'h office, and there
were
...

in.iincd. Tho r.igo and anger of
iwiuiit iuci'ouaius Know no bounds.Air. Lewis became fearful that they wouldsteal his bride away, and locked her upfor safe keeping. This had no effect onthe mother, and she got a gun- -a greatbiggtm-a-nd poked it into her son-in-la-

face, and said, in husky tones, Babybrains ! ' As ho looked ho concluded that
or

wmiu uu ueuer wunoutjic Uaby thanbrains, and he showed her mother theplace of her concealment. Tho parties atlast all went into court, and Baby said
Well, I guess I won't live with my hus-

band after all, and am going back to live
with my mamma."

AT HARRISBOKO.

xfte Jt ntwi' Bmmw still
In the Hobs at Harrisburg, Mr. Law

rose to personal statement, and asked in
justice to himself that as only a portion of
his remarks at the academy had been
quoted in the attack upon him Monday
night the whole of it should be now pub-
lished in the Legislative Record. To this
request there was but one objection, that
of Mr. Chadwick, who suggested that the
publication should be at the gentleman's
own expense. It was, however, under-
stood that the required consent was
given.

Mr. Law then explained that he hadn't
replied on Monday evening to attacks
made upon him simply because it was in-

expedient, to take up the time aud thus
risk the chances of getting up the tax bill.
He bad no desire to injure any one and
had been so moderate that he had not sup-
posed that even the speaker would have
objected. It had been his solemn duty to
tell his constituents and the people of
Philadelphia the real state of the case, and
he had not .a single word to retract.
Every word he had said had been the sim-
ple and honest truth, and he was prepared
to stand by it.

Mr. Davis, of Forest, took exception to
the expression that Mr. Law had used iu
reference to some of the countrymen, that
they were "roosters of the dunghill
breed," to which Mr. Law explained that
he had simply divided the country op-
ponents of the bill into three classes, viz :

Those who had been annoyed by news-
papers ; those who were strict partisans and
thought that Donohugh was honest, and
those who were "roosters." The gentleman
from Forest could take his choice of the
classes.

To this Mr. Davis replied that the
course of the gentleman had bceu offen-
sive and in bad taste.

Mr. Wolfe also quoted the remarks
he had made at the academy, aud denied
that he had attacked any member by
name.

Mr. Soudcr "Did you not say that you
'would miss Soudcr' in future sessions ?"

Mr. Wolfe "I did."
Mr. Souder " What did you mean by

that ? Don't you intend to come back ?"
Mr. Wolfe "Certainly; but I didn't

think you would."
Mr. Souder "Yes, sir, I will be heic."
Mr. Wolfe said that while ho had ab-

stained, as a matter of choice, from men-
tioning names, he did not thereby intend
to reflect on any of his associates on the
stage, who had thought proper to pursue
another course. Ho had not been iu the
same position as Mr. Law, who, having
been invited to give the true state of the
case in his own city, and by his own pee
ple, had been warranted in plain speak
ing.

Mr. Billingslcy moved to fix a special
session for half-pa- st two o'clock iu the
afternoon to consider the legislative appor-
tionment bill.

This gav! rise to an animated running
debate between Mr. Fauuco for the Demo
orats and Mr. Billingsley for the Republi-
cans, in which allusion was made as to the
manner in which the bill had been prepar
ed. It became apparent thac the bulk of
it had emanated from a of
three of whom Yargcr and McClecry had
been a majority.

Mr. Billingsley charged Mr. Faunce with
having been intentionally absent from the
subcommittee, to which Mr. Faunce re
plied that it was untrue, and there had
really never been any formal meeting
called of such This was
subsequently acknowledged by Mr. Yar-
gcr, who said that Mr. Faunce's absence
or presence would have made no differ-
ence anyhow, and he wouldn't have con-
sented to the bill, which was favored by
himself and McClecry, who were the ma-
jority.

On the first division of the question, viz.,
fixing a special session, there was a mixed
political vote. .

Tho ayes wcro 104 and the nays 70. In-
cluded in the 104 wcro numerous Demo-
crats who did not desire to be placed in
the position of refusing to consider the ap-
portionment bill.

Mr. Souder called the previous question,
but the House almost immediately refused
by G6 ayes to 100 nays, to put the main
question. Sixty-on-e of the nays were Dem-
ocrats.

Mr. Graham, avowing his purpose was
to get on with regular business, now
moved to lay the whole subject on the
table. This was lost by GS ayes to 105
noes, 'the question then recurred on the
second division of the original proposition
viz. : Shall the apportionment bill be
made the special order lor the afternoon
session already fixed'.' This proposition
being subject to amendment. Mr. Wolfe
jumped up and moved that the delinquent
tax oin, no. OUU, be also considered at
the same time. Simultaneously Mr. Wolfe
called the previous question.

This brought out Messrs. Myers, Rice,
Graham aud others, who contended fiercely
that it was not within Mr. Wolfe's power
to make two motions at tiic same time.
Tho speaker, however, did not think that
there were two separate motions. The
amendment to add the delinquent tax bill
was then agiccd to by 108 ayes to G4 noes.
and the question recurred on the proposi-
tion as a whole, viz., to consider both
the apportionment ami the delinquent tax
bills at the special session. This required
a two-third- s vote. It was lost by 107 ayes
to GO noes, and thus ended another attempt
to consider the delinquent tax bill.

Tin: OTIIKK SI IH-J- .

Ity tlio Kcitubllcnn Candidates fur Secretaryor the Sonute.
Tho explanation of Goneral Brady's or

gan, the National llcpubltcan, edited by
Gcorge Gorham, the Republican candidate
for secretary of the Senate, touching the
Garfield letter to Hubbell, is this :

" General Garfield was a member el Con-
gress when the star route investigation
took place in 18S0, and was fully cognizant
of all that has recently been paraded by
Dotcctivo Woodward and his subeidiuatcs
of the postollio department as cause for
Brady's removal. His confidence in
Brady's Integrity, and of the proper and
honest management of the star louto ser-
vice, is abundantly proven by his letter in
reply to Chairman Ilubboll, ofAugust last,
llubboll had asked Brady to solicit sub
scriptions. Tho latter declined, unless ad-
vised to do so by President Hayes. This
advice was souglit for and refused.
Brady was asked if General Garfield's ap-
proval would overcomo the obstacle. Ho
assented. Hubbell wrote Garfield on the
subject. How, then, could Garfield be ig
norant, oi wnat was wanted? Ho knew
that mail contractors wore the only per-
sons with whom Bradv bad anv nuleeil
contact. Therow.is no other aid ho could
render. When appealed to by Hubbell to
wruo a letter to encourage Brady in the
work ho replies :

"'MYl)::ulIiriuiKi.i.: Youis of the
10th instant received and contents noted.
Please say to Brady, I hope ho will give
us all the assistance ho can. I think he
can help effectively. Please tell me how
the (loiiari.mnnl u r.iin....llir .. ,1... '

"What Gen. Jlradi shrunk from doimi,
Gen Garfieldpiuhcd him to ., That is
plain English and plain truth. An honest
official might well hesitate to even place
himself under implied obligations to con-
tractors of the iwrfornianco of whoso
work honestly contracted for ho was to
judge. Unwilling to rofuse absolutely to

u u ruuucHiou ny a campaign committee,
ho agreed to comply only on one condition
Uiat the candidate for president would say
that ho considered it right and proper.
Ano ?i?aso ! to 1,nM,y ' '0"or was Umi.

s ready response It was all anx- -
Sheds P' "ta WOr(1 nS to the

DISASTEK AHI CBUKE.

One Day' Hacora of AccMaat and ratali- -
ties, v

In Wilmington, 111 , Dan Carpenter, a
negro boy, cut Delette Wheeler's throat so
deep that his tongue was severed and he
died.

Life was a failure to Arch N. Devoe,
traveling agent of the Hannibal, Mo.,
Clipper. He has tried success there is in
suicide with morphine. Ho was once
secretary to Gov. Robinson ofNew York.

In Palmer & Sullivan's camp,near Acam-bar- o,

Mexico, Engineer Seckerider be-
came insane, killed Engineers Martin and
Jones, and was killed by Filley, the chief
of the party.

Thomas Y. Costclle, a young restaura-
teur, of New York had chlorate
described for him, ho took it internally by
missake and died.

In Memphis Wm. Simms went to
Father Welsh to tell his domestic troubles
and was left sitting on the sofa. The
priest went to see his wife aud returning
found Simms dead, his throat cut from ear
to ear. He was a morphine cater.

Wesley Martindale, of Gallipolis, O.,
left all his large estate to his wife. His
other relatives thought his head must
be turned and had the coroner open the
grave to see. Lo ! the body was found
headless, some grave robber having
snatched the top piece.

Austiu Ellis's body has been round near
Americus, Ga., with seven ghastly knife
wounds, one of which penetrating the brain
is thought to be the cause of the death.
The killing is a mystery.

Hart and Register fought a duel with
knives in Sumter county, Ga., resulting in
the death of both. Hurt was disembowelled
and died instantly, and Register died a
few hours afterward.

In Dooley county Jeff Stovall was shot
and instantly killed by his brother, who
was whipping his wife, when Jeff inter-
fered as peacemaker and was shot down.

In Rome, Ga., Aland's foundry and Mc-Harg-
's

fishing tackle factory have burned.
Loss, $20,000 ; a serious fire has occurred
in the Missouri state prison ; the Masouic
building at CIcrburnc, Kt., lias burned ;
loss, .8,000.

Stn.'itl-1'o- x Iu Welawjire,
Tho small-po- x is prevalent in Wilming-

ton, Del., to an alarming extent, and at
the opening of the Mav term of the New
castle county criminal courts there, thol
judges wcie officially informed by the
trustees of the poor of the state
of all'aiis in order that they might
adjourn the court without doing any busi-
ness if they deemed it proper. Tho trus-
tees, in a letter to the chief justice, called
attention to the fact that a large number
of cases wcro now under treatment at the
hospital connected with the almshouse,
aud that there wcro about 75 cases in var-
ious parts of the town, and expressed fear
that the assembling of a largo crowd of
witnesses and spectators, belonging in large
part to the lower classes, among which the
disease is principally raging, would tend
to spread the pestilence through the rural
districts aud uninfected parts of the city.
Tho court concluded to proceed to business
as usual. A panic was created among the
waiting crowd before the court opened by
the presence of a man believed to have
bocu suffering from small-po- x in a light
form. A boy who lives in a house where
there arc cases of the disease was also
noticed in the court room. Both were im-
mediately removed.

LOCALliffELLIGENCE.

;uii:st asd gkist.
Atlajiloi liom lMLixu.EJ.tEit, fcent. l1-- , ltC?.

Tlieic lives an editor up town,
Named Mister EUwood Gricst ;

And yet another further dew n.
Named J. 31. Willis IJeiM.

Pot-bellie- fat and shoit et neck
Is Mister Elluood Griest :

l.oii, lean and lank, and 'cant o( "iet k "
Is.I.M. Willis GciM.

Haw oystois. game and lo.ist Uot line
Arc gobbled down by Griest :

While bran-biea- d stale and cr.it keis baio
Are nibbled at by Geist.

Old biandy. gin and bottled lye
Are relished well by Grict :

While catnip tea sine on the sty)
1-- i all that's drank by Goist.

A loud-mouthe- roaring, laming p?l
Is Mister Ellnood Gilest ;

A smooth-tongue- d lojal Kudkal
!. J. M. Willis Geit.

A champion ot"McMelleus King
Is Mister Kllwood Griest ;

Tied tast toSensenigV leading stung
14.I.M. Willis Gei.

The Inquirer is the feheot contiolle I

Uy Mister Kllwood Griest :

The I'ra is the mouth-piec- e bold
Ot .1. 31. Willis Geist.

But these two ioy.i! cditoi.
Uy lleelebub enticed,

Aic always quarreling like cur
These patriots, Griest and GeUt .

A coal et hate burns in the breast
Ol Mister Kllwood Gliest ;

While a cnom swell- - the nariow elic- -t

OU.M. Willis Geixt.

The one glow U like a bull-do- g pup,
The other like a " llstc :"'

And grievous words arc thus xtined up
"Twit Messrs. Griest and Geist.

" ou couldn't iiiitc reach Diekej so.it, "
Sneered .. M. Willis GeNt :

' Xer liek the dnt trom Herr Smith's toit,"
Ketorted KUmvid Griest.

" The people's ordiet m.ulo j on mmd."
Grinned .1. M. Willis Geist :

" Their erdiet once locked you in j lil,''
licpucd iincK wuteii uriest.
With money you get venal votes,'
Said .1. M. Willis Geist ;

" We bought you once w itli gieenback note-- ,'
I topi led unblushing Gricdt.

' You buy and sell MulUooly's crew
Like senseless sheep'' said Geist :

"And fltty dollars once bought you."
Responded Kllwood Griest.

" Ot Hicstiiiid's kite, you are the tail."
sneered .!. M. Willis Geist;

" And j on a levicr of black-mail,- "

Growled angry Kllwood Griest.

" You aic the willing tool aud slave
Of thieving rings !" said Geist ;

" Ami you a hypocrite and knave
A cheat a fraud !" said Gliest.

And thus goes ea their war et wonts
With eliminations gpiccd I

Ah ! should they change their pens ter
swords

TImmo heroes, Geist and Gliest

Thero would be mortal combat then
Till both were sacrificed

Aud w ho would care lor Levi then.
Ami w ho lor Gliest and Geist .'

FINIS.

A l.iuii'UMcr.linn in the West.
Iiul.iuei.oo. Mich., Daily Times.

Charley Hayes, our well known horse
man, has had in town for several days Sir.
C. II. Colvin, of Lancaster. Penn., who
came hero to buy horses. Kalamazoo has
a good name for "good stoppers," and Mr.
Colvin very soon became satisfied that it
was not necessary for him to look else-
where for what ho noeded to make his
" stock in trade " complete. As a result
of the effort of Mr. Colvin assisted by
Charley Hayes, a car load of seventeen as
line animals as were ever paexcu into a
stock car left hero to day for Lancaster.
It may not be out of place just here to re-

mark,
of

that when Charley Hayes can't fill
the bill iu the shape of horse-fles- h, it is the
useless to look elsowhere.

Admitted to rractlce.
Major A. C. Rcinochl, of the Lancaster

bar, on motion of W. T. Fulton, esq., was
on Monday admitted to practice in the
courts of Chester county. Major Rienoehl
was interested in the case of Fleck to use J

vs. Trimble.

M. D.
AUK DOUTOKS IX COUNCIL.

Thirty-Secon- d Anaaal Session of the Medi-
cal Society of the State or feiin-aylvan- ia.

The thirty-secon- d annual session of the
Medical Society of the State of Pennsyl-
vania commenced in the opera house this
fornoon.

At 0 o'clock the doors leading to the
vestibule were opened to give delegates
and permanent members et the society an
opportunity of registering. The register
was in charge of Drs. Roland and Cox of
this city. Up to noon about 123 names
were registered. The list is so incom-
plete, and will be so largely increased by
arrivals this afternoon and evening, that
its pubficatian is deferred until tomor-
row.

The room to the right of the main en-
trance of the opera house, occupied by Mr.
Stuckenholz ps a piauo room, has been
placed at thc'disposal of parties interested
in the manufacture of remedial agents
and surgical instruments, of which
quite an imposiug exhibit is made. The
Macintosh Galvauic Belt aud Aattcry com-
pany exhibit a number of batteries, to-
gether with Dr. Macintosh's Utei inn Sup-
porter. A. L. Ucrushein, of New Yoik,
exhibits a case of surgical instruments of
all kinds very elaborately finished. Charles
II. Phillips, of New York, exhibits

milk of magnesia, a peculiar
preparation of cod-liv- er oil, and perhaps
some other remedies for consumptives sug-
gested by the experiments of31. F. Ander
son, et Lugland. Dr. Wm. R. Warner
& Co., chemists, Philadelphia, have
widely distributed throughout the hall
circulars regaidiug a remedy they have
named "Ingluvin,"' and which they tell
us is prepared fiom the Vcittriculus L'allo-su- s

Gallinaceus, or gizzaid of the domestic
fowl, and is said to be a remedy for dys-
pepsia, indigestion aud kindred diseases.
Bond's " Improved Sphygmograph " is
also shown. It is intended to save doctors
the trouble of feeling the pulse of patients
aud to show the exact condition of the ar-
teries and heart, detects and locates aneu-
risms, &c, &c. Its merits arc certified to
by many eminent practitioners.

To-day- 's Session!.
Punctually at 11 o'clock the Piesidcut

Dr. J. T. Carpenter, of Schuylkill, called
the convention to older.

Rev. J.Y.MitchclI, D.D.,offctcd a prayer,
invoking the blessings of heaven ou the
labois of the convention.

Dr. Henry Carpenter, of this city, de-
livered the following addiess of welcome,
which was lcceived with cheers :

Gentlemen Dclrytitc to the Mcellmj of the
Mtilical Sociify of the .State of PeniiijUama.
it is my very pleasing duty on behalf

of the Lancaster county medical society
to tender to you a cordial, hearty welcome
to this, our ancient city the birthplace
of your association thirty-thic- c years ago.
This association was organized iu this city
and, alas ! how sad to contemplate, how-fe-

of the cherished old familiar faces of
that day are present here now. We miss
the cordial, friendly grasp, and genial,
pleasant faces of Humes, Muhlenberg.
Burrowcs, Hays, Emerson, Worthingtou,
Coatcs, Norris, Parrish, Hicstcr, Jackson,
Mutter, Duffield, Carpenter (of Pottsvillc),
Kcrfoot, Carson, Richards, Mayberry,
Raub, Huston, Condie and scores of others
who " have passed the bourne, " who we
were formerly so delighted to meet, and
upon whose voices, prcgnaut with woids
of wisdom and instruction, we were so
pleased to hearken. But, in the language
of the poet, " Jlorsjunuu vide "

" Death is the gate to life eternal
The entrance to immortal life."

So that we may console ourselves by the
reflection that "our loss has been their
gain."

We may claim for Lancaster, its being
the largest, as well as the oldest iulaud
city of our rapidly growing country. It
was laid out as a borough, by James
Hamilton, as a lauded proprietor, getting
title from the English crown, in the year
1728 ; and the adjoining territory elected
into a" county in the year 172'J, one year
subsequently. The city contains a popu-'atio- n

bordering upon 30,000 inhabitants,
whilst the surrounding country is a little
empire, comprising an area of over 020, 000
acres, or about 9C9 square miles, and
peopled by about 130,000 inhabitants. It
is eminently an agricultural district, its
great fertility and productiveness, having
long since gained for it the enviable name
of the " Garden of America."' It has been
long famous for its big Coucstoga horses,
great crops of wheat, corn, and latterly of
tobacco, industrious and frugal inhabi-
tants, and last, but by no meaus least, its
large number of pretty girls, which condi-
tion of things maj servo to explain to you
the fact that all of our physicians aic
well-to-d- o married men. (I myself having
enjoyed that felicity, three several
times) all surrounded by the boun-
ties, as well as the cares and con-
sequent responsibilities of the situa-
tion, which facts you can prove
by calling upon them, at their homes,
where you will find the latch-strin- g hang-
ing freclj-- out aud all most delighted to
meet and welcome you. But I will not
longer tire your patience with these crude
and hastily conceived sentiments, but in
their name, aud that of their families,
wish you a hearty, sincere and cordial wel-
come to their homes.

Dr. Carpenter, from the committee of
arrangements, also icad the programme
agreed upon for the convention, and rules
relative to the reading of papers and de-

bates. Xo voluntary papers are to exceed
twenty minutes in length, aud all papers
to be open to discussion.

uc legates liom oiucr states ami an
of the state society were invited

to take scats on the platfoim.
Rcpoits from delegates from other states

being called for,
Dr. E. P. Townscnd. delegate from the

State Medical society of New Jeisey,report-c- d
that said society was in favor of inter-

state delegations. Also that all applicants
as students of medicine should be subjected
to a preliminary examination as to their
qualifications. Dr. Townscnd concluded
his report by cordially inviting members of
the convention to attend the 114th annual
session of the New Jersey State Medical
society at Long Branch ou the fourth
Tuesday of May.

Dr. Allis offered a series of tesolutions
to the oflcct that the Philadelphia Medical
society be the custodians for publication
of the transactions of the state society and
such other societies as shall exchange with
it, until the State society shall make other
provisions ; that the publication commit-
tee shall be constituted the library com-
mittee to report at next meeting of the
society rules and arrangements for said
library : that the library should consist of
the publications of the btatc society and
exchanges with other state societies, and
other medical organizations. The officers
of the library shall consist of the committee
et publication or the state society, ami tue
librarian of the Philadelphia 3Icdical so-

ciety, and the librarian of the Philadel
pbia society shall be the librarian of the
State eocicty. The library shall be acces-
sible to members in good standing of all
countv and state societies, but no books
should be taken from the library.

Dr. Sutton proposed an amendment to is

the constitution of the society --to the
effect that everv member of a county so
ciety in good standing shall be a member

the State society aud a delegate to the
state convention. Dr. Sutton advocated to

amendment at some length and
thought the meagre attendance at the con-
vention to-da- y was a strong argument iu
favor of its adoption. Each county so- -'

cicty should constitute a section of the is
state society.

The amendment lies over until next year
under the rules.

Dr. Yarian, who had been appointed as

a delegate to the Connecticut medical con-
vention,, reported that he had gone on but
failed to find any such association.

The naming of members of the nominat-
ing committee beiug in order, motions to
postpone until this afternoon, until
evening and uutil were
made and discussed. Finally a re-
cess for consultation was taken, and
the roll of counties was called, and the
following named members of the com-
mittee ou nominations were mAn :
Allegheny, P. J. Gallagher ; Blair, Geo.
W. Smith ; Chester. Jacob Piico ; Cum-
berland. V. W. Day ; Dauphin, H. L.
Orth ; Delaware, J. W. Phillips ; Erie,
J. It.' Stewert ; Lancaster. J. A. Elder ;
Lycoming. Tlios. Lyon ; Montour, J. D.
Marstcllcr : Northampton. Amos yke ;
Phil.ulelnlii.i. Lawrence Turnbull Venan- -
go, A. L. Totter ; Wf shiugton, J A. Pat--
turn.

Adjourned.
The annual address by Dr. .1. T. Car-

penter, president of the society, will be de-

livered iu the court house this evening at
7 o'clock. A general invitation is given
to citizens to attend free of charge.

The membeis of the convention are an
intellectual aud fine looking body of meB.
Those w ho hive thus far takan part in the
discussions ate good speakers and appear
to be familiar with parliamentary rules.
The president puts questions pointedly
and decides poiutsof older promptly. Tho
secietaiy is thoroughly posted and is very
obliging in giving information to the re-

porters.
There is one female representative pres-

ent, Mi,s U.ikcr, of Media, Delaware
comity.

COMMEM'KMKNT.

Tiie "One Lawg;lver" anil I ho l'erfect Law.
The pieent week is that of the cora- -

mcticcmcut of flic (efoimod theological
seniinaiy tit this city. Yesterday the
boaid of IiiinU-v- s held the annual business
meeting and transacted the routine busi-
ness which pei tains to their iranagemont
of its m.itei ial affairs. The board of
visitors, composed of learned divines
who have charge of the spiritual
affairs et the seniinaiy, have also
been iu session aud are continuing
the examination:, to-da- Tho annual
sermon bcl'oie the Society of Religious In-
quiry was pieached before the students
and piofi'sMM.s of the seminary aud a largo
congregation of college and townspeople
in the First Itufoiuicd chinch lastevening.
There weie pte.scut quite a number of the
board et visitors, including Rev. Drs.
McCaitley. .' Reading, anil Eshbach, of
Ficderick. and numerous lcpresentativcs
of the Iiv.il clergy. To-morr-ow evening
the lcgularaud final graduating exercises
will be held in the college chapel, when
eleven pei sous will be graduated and
theses villi be icad by fourrcpiescntativcs
of the class.

The sermon LuhI I Veiling.
Rev. Dr. E. V. Geihait,picsidentof the

seniinaiy, ami Kev. A. II. Ivremer, D. D.,
of Cai lisle, tin meily pastor of the First
Reformed chinch, this city, and now presi-
dent of the boa id of visitors to the semi-
nary, conducted the religious services;
and the vct'crable Dr. Nevin introduced
to the audience Kev. Dr. Talbot Cham-
bers, senior pastor of the (Dutch) Re-
formed chinch, Xew York city, the
picacher of the occasion. He is a learned
divine of th.U body, aud his iuvitation to
and accept nice of the position ho filled so
ably last evening are ftiithcr evidences of
the inci easing affiliation of the two main
bodies of the Reformed faith.

The tct of his discourse was the words
fiom St. James iv., 12 : "There is one
lawgiver who is able to save anil to de-
stroy." The preacher described one the
most painful signs of the times to be the
weakening of the hold on men's minds
of the doctrine of future ictributiou not
evidenced by the alterations of creeds,
butbyocL.ibion.il books, articles
and the action of local ecclesiastical bodies.
The opinio-- ! gains ground that there is no
ctcinal sin. and that all arc somehow,
sometime saved ; that there is no endless
retribution and that the pains of the
futuie .ne collective not eter-
nal. The prevailing sympathy with
the ofi'eudei is a misfortune duo
to the weakened conception of the evil of
sin. This state of feeling is no doubt the
transition to something better. But men
have lost their conception of the law of
God. I Ii - character, as a ruler, has been
foi gotten in the idea of His Fatherhood, as
though heie could be a father or a house-
hold without outer. Ileuce the necessity
of revolting to the woidsof the text and
the idea of God as thu " one lawgiver."

There aic other lawgivers than God, but
they act onK by delegate power and legis-
late iu pas ticular places or for particular re-

lations. He is the piimal source of their
authority. He lays down the law and ad-

minister it effectually and finally, He is
the lawgiver, because He is the Judge and
the Ci i ..t jr. Whatever is, is owing to His
liilc. i.au.s of natuie there are, without
which science would be mere guess work,
but God is the lawgiver for persons and
things, heMitig supicmely in the moral
sphcic and in the natural world ; audman
iiiadv iu the image of his God carries with
him the n 'eis.it y of law. lie is endowed
with loasoti and conscience, and being
subject ti pj-ioi- .s s liable to err. and he
must have a i ulo of action. God might
have made a being infallible and who
would .iet light upon every occasion. He
did lint sj make man. nor even the
angels ; but had He so made them
they would jet have been a law
unto themselves, and though they chose
the ri'ht cv.'iy time would have been sub-
ject to the la.. Without law man would
not be :n it nor God be God. The origin
of law i. in the being of the 3Iakcr. "Her
seat is in the bosom of God,'' says
Hookir :n his majestic and eloquent con-chidi- ng

,tp istiophc. To Kant two objects
of ceaseless adoration and wonder wcro
the Mai ry Iuaveus and the moral law,
but while the planetary wonders and beau-
ties connect man with the tiiiitudo of phy-
sical ci eat ion the moral law takes hold
el" his iuteiior personality and links the
soul with spiutiial infinitude.

Wheic then shall v.c find the law and
its cMue-sin- n in language? Iu the consti
tution et man's own soul, origin illy ; but
this fin initiation of it having been weaken-
ed by v:u ions causes it is set forth in the
holy sciipttucs, where, as iu the statute
books of Iegislators,thc will of the lawgiver
isexptcf,sed. itscomprehcnsivcnessofscoje
and pioportion is measured by the two
great commands to love God with all
power ami m length, and soul aud spirit,
and one's neighbor as one's self. Tho
" love" for Hod embraces the intensest
exercise of uv cry faculty, while that for
man is to be no more nor less than for
self. . To God the lawgiver is required
perfect obedience, absolute and complete,
from the cradle to the grave. Anything
short of this would be sin, and the sanc-
tion by Almighty God of sin. Tho stand-
ard of Di'- - ino authority cannot be lowered
to man's imperfections', else Satan would
be chief of all entitled to such concession.

The law is perfect in duration. Indi-
vidual applications of law arc to certain "

idatiotis . id last only while the relations
last: as the institution of marriage, which

for life "ulj . Tho underlying principles
which aic the law of God alone survive.
They fo'low man into eternity. They are
the guid- - I'm- - the spiiits of the just made
pei feet, and they follow the condemned

hell to ctmfioiit them there.
The law i pei feet in tendency and the

effect of the application of it is to produce
not tyranny but freedom. Law and Iib-ci- ty

are mcessanly haiiuoiiioiis. Liberty
obedience t- - law which the reason, con-

science and the heart approve. It takes
awayallth.it hindeis progicss, and with-
out law there can be no fieedom. As a
sequence the law of God must be be$t


